Abstract
Introduction
As road transport system is responsible for development, of all modes of transport, it is the most dangerous and costly in terms of human lives (Raji and Solanke, 2013; Raji, 2014) . This is because of various negative externalities such as traffic congestion, environmental pollution and especially road traffic accidents which are regarded as unforeseen and often disastrous events usually producing unexpected and unpleasant consequences to lives and properties (Onakomaiya, 1991a; 1991b; Olokesusi and Asiyanbola, 1997; Raji, 1998; Dabiri, 2006) . European Transport Safety Council (1999) observed that road transport represent 90% of accident fatalities in many countries. EUROPA (2003) equally termed road transport as the most dangerous and the most costly in terms of human lives. Although, Filibus (2012) perceived that road transport sub-sector is the dominant mode for movement of goods and services and it accounts for 99% of all domestic freight and passenger movement in Nigeria. However, it has been observed that despite the importance of road transport, the problem of road traffic accident in Nigeria is such that hardly does a day pass by without a record of an accident on highways. Hence, economic cost of traffic accidents in Nigeria was estimated at1.9 billion Naira (9.5 million USD) (Arosanyin, 2002; Okoko and Arosanyin, 2004; Raji, 2014) .
In Nigeria, the gradual neglect of other modes of transport has made road transport a principal mode and it is increasingly associated with the rise in road accident and premature deaths, as well as physical and psychological handicaps in Nigeria. Apart from the loss of lives, road traffic injuries have implication on health, social and economic life, property damage, administration cost and travel delay (Raji and Solanke, 2009; Raji, 2014; Badejo, 2014a) .
Road accidents in terms of frequency of occurrence and losses in Nigeria are seen to supersede accidents from other modes (Badejo, 2012; 2014b) . Nonetheless, Rajiet al. (2014) noted that the anti-thesis to road traffic accident is propagation of 'road traffic safety' which is concerned with adequate observation of necessary precautions against bodily injury caused by road traffic accidents, either by preventing its occurrence or by mitigating its effects. In response to reduction in road transport externalities, the government set up various agencies at Federal and State level of which include Federal Road Safety Commission (FRSC), Vehicle Inspection Services (VIS), Traffic Wardens of the police force, and National Emergency Management Agencies (NEMA). Otuyemi (2006) , Filibus (2012) , Alade (2012), Raji (2014) and Lagos State Ministry of Transportation (2015) observed that in spite of all institutional frameworks put in place by government, the spate of road traffic accident occurrence in the country due to unworthiness of most of the vehicles involved is increasingly worrisome. Therefore, of all the government agencies in charge of road safety in the country, the agency in charge roadworthiness (RW) certification of automobiles is VIS of various states in Nigeria.
Roadworthiness testing according to Reinhard (2005) is seen as one of the best ways to improve road safety in developing cities. Thus, the principal responsibilities of VIS through Vehicle Inspection Officers (VIOs) are to enforce and administer traffic laws and regulations in order to ensure the safety of lives and properties on Nigerian roads. So, the basic duties of VIS include (i) inspection and issuance of roadworthiness certificate to vehicles, (ii) maintaining sanity on roads and highways with routine check of vehicles for RW through physical observation, (iii) training and testing drivers for driver's license, (iv) organizing seminar and public lectures on road safety, (v) carrying out inspection on accident vehicles and (vi) certification of driving schools (Filibus, 2012; Alade, 2012; Lagos State Government, 2013) .
Alade (2012) study on VIS roles across Nigerian states showed that focus is more on revenue generation to the detriment of Safety, neglect of the VIS operations, none establishment of effective motor vehicle administration agency for effective performance. Filibus (2012) research also showed deficiencies in the areas of staffing, equipment acquisition and low budgetary provision. However, Daniel (2015) The study was conducted on 30 VIOs and 599 motorists. In traffic survey, one hundred (100) interactive situations with motorists are permissible at a cordon point in the literature (Varhelyi, 1998; Raji et al., 2014) . Therefore, an interaction with 100 motorists in each of the local government areas under Ijebu zone at their major garages provided anticipatory six hundred (600) questionnaires to be administered.
But based on proportionate allocation to wards in each local government (table 2) , five hundred and ninety-nine (599) questionnaires were distributed by twenty four (24) field assistants. A pilot study to the offices of the VIOs revealed that the average staff strength of the VIOs in each of the station ranges from eight to nine and they comprise of scaled (professional) and un-scaled (assisting) staff. In the administration of the questionnaires to the staff of (VIS), about thirty (30) VIOs were interviewed (table 2). Data obtained were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics 20 software. The software was used to run Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) on inspected monthly vehicles that passed and failed RW test in the zone. Also, t -statistics was used to test for the significant difference in the means total of vehicle that passed and failed RW test and Chi -Square (X 2 ) was used to test for the significant difference in the conditions of motorists' vehicles. Results of data obtained from VIS and motorists are discussed in section four.
Results and Discussion

Characteristics of Participants
Regarding the VIOs, 10% are females and 90% are males whose age range from 20 years to ±50 years. 96.7% are married and 3.3% are single with 73.3% attaining post-secondary education and 26.3% attaining secondary education. The motorists comprise of 27.5% of females and 72.5%males whose age range is similar to the VIOs.64% of the motorists are married and 36% are ether single, divorced or widowed. Also, 26% are below primary education, 36% are of secondary education and 42% have post-secondary education. From the analyses, there are more male participants among VIOs and motorists than female. In case of the VIOs, our pilot study clearly showed that there are more male VIOs than female and the female VIOs are more saddled with administrative responsibilities than technical responsibilities. Although, there are more male respondents among the motorists, the variance does not signify that there are more male motorists than female but indicate those respondents randomly selected in the course of questionnaire distribution. In area of educational qualification almost all the participants acquire formal education which seems sufficient in their ability to interpret the questionnaire.
Vehicle Inspection Service Activities and Perceptions and State Motorists Vehicles Vehicle Inspection Service Activities
Vehicle Inspection Officers (VIOs) are saddled with responsibilities within and outside their testing stations. Some of the duties performed by the VIOs in the study are grouped into (i) Vehicle Inspection, (ii) Driving Test (iii) Accident Inspection and Revenue Generation and (iv) Challenges Facing VIOs.
Vehicle Inspection
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Driving Test
Driving test is another responsibility VIS also conducts to would be drivers.
These tests involve practical and theoretical applications. The study revealed that less than twenty (20) persons came for driving tests in each of the stations on monthly basis. The officers interviewed were of the opinion that the number of people that came for monthly driving tests are low (figure 4) because many of the motorists' often obtain license without being tested and certify to drive. According to VIOs interviewed, their experience during patrol had shown that most mishaps observed along their routes are sometimes caused by naivety of the motorists. They further observed that going through driving test could have exposed motorists to road signs and some technicalities required when driving, such that experience gained would have gone a long way in assisting drivers to take necessary precaution towards reducing road mishaps.
Accident Inspection and Revenue Generation
Vehicle inspection officers are also responsible for the inspection of vehicles that are involved in accident. The inspection is to ascertain the causes of the accident in order to assist the police in their investigation. Besides, the release of any vehicle from the police station after mishaps or other related offences required the certification of the VIOs. The study as shown in table 4 revealed that a high proportion of the VIOs (83.4 %) were of the opinion that man is one of the causative factors of the mishaps in the zone. Also, 13.3% and 3.3% of the VIOs stated that mechanical and environmental factors respectively are also part of the causes of mishaps. They further observed that mechanical causes of mishaps are often induced by man and these include over speeding, drunk driving, inexperience, use of phone on wheel, neglect and so on. In the case of neglect, the vehicle may have been displaying signs of mechanical imbalance relating to braking system of the vehicle which the driver may insist on managing the vehicle to its destination. The survey revealed that the braking scenario sometimes result into road traffic accident when the driver finds it difficult to control the vehicle. The study also showed that VIOs move out on daily basis within the zone in order to enforce traffic laws by impounding vehicles that the driver has no drivers' license, RW certificate, and insurance. Motorists arrested are fined and compel to obtain RW certificate before securing the release of their vehicles. Apart from levies generated from RW certificate, fines gained during patrol are also source of revenue generation for government. Therefore, average monthly revenue generated from issuance or renewal of RW certificates, accident inspection fees and fines paid into government purse (table 4) range from N151, 000 to over N250, 000 which is equivalent to ($1,276) . In spite of revenue generation capacity of the VIS to the, the agency is burdened with multitudes of problems that are discussed in the subsequent section.
Challenges Facing the VIOs
The significance of the activities VIS through VIOs in the zone and the state cannot be over emphasized. However, the traffic officers are faced with multitudes of problems ranging from poor remunerations, lack of regular staff training and inadequate equipment to mention but a few. The study revealed that despite high percentage administrative compliment (73.3%), high percentages of the VIOs interviewed were of the opinion that they were not professionally 73.3%) and technically (98.7%) equipped (table 5) . Though, 63.3% of the VIOs are satisfy with their job, nevertheless, 100%, 80% and 60% of the VIOs were of the opinion that regular staff training and road safety campaign is elusive, being poorly remunerated and lack vehicle for routine patrol respectively. More so, the officers sampled were of the opinion that the state government is more interested on revenue generation from the three stations than investing on equipment, training of officers and increasing officers' remunerations. The research further showed that in spite of the effort of VIS in making sure of that vehicles on the state roads are roadworthy, neglect by the government and aforementioned challenges make it very difficult for the agency to: (i) function effectively (ii) reduce rate of road traffic accidents, (iii) safe the life of both rich and poor from bad drivers (iv) encourage young school leavers to take VIS job. Section 4.2.2 further examines the activities of VIS through motorists' perceptions and as well discusses the condition of motorists' vehicles.
Perceptions and State of Motorists Vehicles
The results in table 6 show that all the motorists (100%) indicated that they do have contact with the VIS. The results also showed that high proportion of the motorists (78.6%) contact with VIS is to obtain roadworthiness certificate while the proportion of motorists that has contact with VIS when obtaining drivers' license and carry out frequent vehicle check for roadworthiness represent 10.7% each. In driver license acquisition, percentage of motorists that acquires drivers' license through VIS (10.7%) is lower than FRSC (70.3%) and driving school (13%). Lower percentage observation of the motorist's driver license acquisition through VIS confirms submission of the VIOs on low number of motorists that do turn up for driving test (figure 4). The result can also be attributed to earlier observation of lower proportion of motorists contact type (table 6) with VIS. Regarding thoroughness of VIS on RW, high proportion of the motorists (72%) rated VIS low. Nevertheless, the proportion of motorists believing that VIS has positive impact on RW (65.8%) is higher than negative rating (34.2%). In terms of road safety and publicity campaign, high proportion of the motorists (67.1%) believes that the publicity of VIS on road safety is poor. Despite the positive role of VIS on road safety activities, poor publicity observed by motorists may have contributed to apparent dissatisfaction in VIS performance on RW by majority of the motorists (69.6%). Poor rating of VIS on road safety and publicity campaign by motorists had earlier been attested to by the VIOs (table 5) as one of their challenges. Table 7 shows the rating of VIS activities by the motorists. In the rating, yearly issuance of certificate and fee collections was rated high (98.7%) despite low rating of thorough vehicle inspection before certification and fee collection (98.8%).Testing of drivers for driver's license (98.8%) was rated low with the same proportion of motorists that rated thoroughness of VIS on vehicle inspection before certification and fee collection. Low rating of VIS on testing of drivers for driver's license by the motorists further affirm VIOs observation of the decrease in the number of motorists (figure 4) that visits VIS for inspection and testing for the purpose of obtaining driver's license. The results also showed high proportional rating of routine road enforcement by the VIS (79.6%) but rated inadequacy of RW inspection equipment low (98%). Concerning VIS office environment, 97.7% of the motorists rated office environment low. Field observation shows that VIS office environment are unkempt at the stations. The computation in row 5 of table 8 thus shows a significant difference in the observed and expected difference in the good and bad states of motorists' vehicles studied. This is because of variance in the values of .33 and that shows a significant difference at 5%.
Summary and Recommendations
In RW test in the zone. The number of motorists that visit VIS for driving test as revealed by the study was rated low (98.8%) and the implication is that most of the motorists in the zone may not be exposed to some technicalities required that can help in managing mishaps. Man was perceived to have accounted for 83.4% of the causes of road accidents in the zone and man's actions that often results to the mishaps include over speeding, drunk driving, inexperience, use of phone on wheel, neglect of vehicles mechanical faults and so on.
Revenue generation capability of VIS in the zone from the study seems to be more important to the state government. Thus, the state government is perceived to be interested in the revenue generating capability of the VIS with little focus on staff remunerations, staff training, provision of equipment and patrol vehicles for the VIOs. The results which is in line with (Otuyemi, 2006; Alade, 2012; Filibus, 2012 ) studies but invariant with Daniel (2015) alleged VIOs extortions by the public. Of the 599 motorists' vehicles sampled, 87.8% are imported but used automobiles and 12.2% are bought new. Nevertheless, the conditions of the vehicles based on the study assessment are more of good condition than being in bad condition.
In spite of the challenges faced by the VIOs and dissatisfaction on their performance by the motorists, VIS believes to generate positive impact and most of the officers (VIOs) are satisfied with the job. Hence, there is the need to: (i) encourage intended motorists to visit VIS stations for driving test, (ii) encourage motorists to visit VIS stations for routine RW test, (iii) provide periodic safety and roadworthiness enlightenment to motorists (iv) equip VIS stations with state of the art equipment and patrol vehicles, (v) organize regular seminar and training for staff and (v) maintain periodic staff remunerations review. Provision of periodic safety and roadworthiness enlightenment to exiting and would be motorists will assist motorists to understand the importance of routine inspection of their vehicles for RW test and equipping and periodic review of staff remunerations will enable VIOs to function successfully in sustaining safety of life and properties on the highways. 
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